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Freshman Journalists

Z400

Announces

W ill Edit Kaimin
Dean A . L. Stone Appoints Searles, Harrison
Co-Editors; Ted Delaney Is Named to Head
Business Staff; Donovan Is Sports Chief

Governing Body Votes Approval; A ll Skiers
Must Sign R . e l e a S e s Absolving University
From Financial Responsibility
Central board yesterday approved a Minor Sports recom
mendation that skiing be recognized as a minor sport, author
ized the expenditure of $1,000 from the Reserve Fund cor
poration for tennis court improvements and approved Athletic
board’s request to borrow $5,000 from the reserve fund.

Theta Sigs

Plan Annual

Matrix Table

Bourke Urges
Reservations
For Premier

The premier showing of “ The
Vagabond King,” May 13, will be
open to students who make early
reservations, Marcus B o u r k e ,
Lewistown, business manager, an
nounced yesterday. Because of
ATHENS — Germans have ap
the number of state officials and
other dignitaries invited to the pre parently broken through the Greek
mier and reservations already made left flank and are moving rapidly
by Missoula and out-of-town resi toward Salonika, Greek seaport,
dents, the number of tickets on according to morning reports.
IGreek fighters in the Struma val
sale for the premier is limited.
The operetta will be presented ley were reported still holding
May 14 and 15, as well as May 13. their positions, and inflicting heavy
The last showing, on the Thursday Ilosses on the hard-hitting Gernight of Interscholastic Track meet, Imans. British troops in Greece
will be especially for the high j have not been reported in action or
school guests of the university, and in contact with Nazi forces.
free tickets will be given to con
I ROME—Occupation of Tobruk
testants in track events.
The premier will be conducted by Axis forces is anticipated, ac
in the manner of Hollywood first cording to unofficial reports. This
nights, with radio interviews of Iled military observers to believe
prominent people, elaborate mar [British General Wavel will abanquee decorations and specially se Idon eastern Libya to concentrate
lected usherettes. Hollywood tal ! on the Balkans, hoping desert conent scouts have been invited to at |ditions will slow up the Nazi ad
vance on Egypt.
tend the performance.

Central Board Ruling
Grants Siding Status
As Minor Sport

Twenty-nine freshman journalists will cover campus “ runs”
and “beats” this week and Monday in preparation for the an
nual Kaimin Frosh edition to be published Tuesday.
The editorial staff, chosen by 3=-------------------------------------------------Dean A. L. Stone on the basis of
scholarship and the student’s par
ticular interests, is headed this
year by Editors Jack Searles, Mis
soula, and Marjorie Harrison,
Bridger. Jack Buzzetti,. Hardin,
has been named city editor and
Elmer Donovan, Missoula, sports
editor.
Business Staff
Outstanding Missoulians
Ted Delaney, Missoula, has been
chosen business manager to lead
To Be Invited; Awards
Ad-chasers Barbara Quist, Boze
W ill B e1Made
man; Jack Fisher, Hall; James Gas
ser, Hartell, Alberta, Canada; Dave
Matrix Table, sponsored jointly
Milstein, Weehawken, N. J.; Ted
by the active and alumnae chap
Harding, Prosser, Wash.; Bob Mcters of Theta Sigma Phi, women’s
Namer, Shelby; Jack Risken, Hel
national professional journalism
ena; Lucille Kinkade, Missoula; fraternity, will celebrate its tenth
Charles Murray, Butte, and Ed anniversary April 30, Mary Pat
Dolan, Lloyd.
Clark, Jordan, active chapter presi
Reportorial Staff
dent, said yesterday. Special fea
Reporters and feature writers ture of this year’s table will be the
will be Pat Cohe, Billings; Jack! presentation of recognition awards
Fischer, Hall; Jack Risken, Helena; to a select number of guests, both
Virginia Lambkin, Lincoln; Don co-eds and Missoula women.
Young, Somers; Charles Murray, j Outstanding co-eds, f a c u l t y
Butte; Ed Dolan, Lloyd; Jack Har- j wives, Theta Sig alumnae and
ris, Montgomery, Ala.; John Rich- j prominent Missoula women will
ards, Missoula; Lucille Kinkade, i be honored by invitations to this
Missoula;. Ted Harding, Prosser; year’s' table.
Viola Zimbleman Brady; George
Arrangements are being made
Larson, Heron; Bob McNamer,, to havfi weU_known novelist and
Shelby; Madelon Replogle, Lewisstory writer as guest speak_
town; Charles Baldwin KalispeH; er> said m ss Clark Alice Hankin_
Dave Milstein, Weehawken, N. J.;
Maxwell, ’23, addressed last
Herb Jillson, Deer Lodge;
„ „ . _Jack
, . year’s honored guests on the salient
Blankenhom, Great Falls; Lloyd factors to be considered in a writ_
Eastman and Larry Frawley, both j C
l career.
mg
of Missoula.
Cards have been sent to the
presidents of all campus women’s
clubs asking their aid in selecting
the outstanding members from
their group.
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Mary Pat Clark, Jordan, president
of the active chapter of Theta Sig
ma Phi, women’s national journal
ism honorary, released Matrix
Table plans yesterday.

Senior Exam
Date Set
Comprehensive examinations for
25 seniors applying for economics
and sociology degrees are schedled for 8:30 o’clock Saturday morn
ing, May 3, in Craig hall, Dr. Harry
Turney-High, professor of anthro
pology and sociology, announced
yesterday . The examinations will
continue through most of the day.
Candidates are requested to file
with the departmental chairman
a list of courses taken in the de
partment. Each list will be checked
with the registrar’s records.
NOTICE
Students wishing to become can
didates for offices, who want their
names placed on primary election
ballots on Aber day, must turn in
a petition bearing their own signa
ture and 10 other signatures of
active ASMSU members eligible to
vote for him, to Kirk Badgley, stu
dent auditor, by noon Saturday.
RAE GREENE,
ASMSU President.

Masquers Hosts
To High School
Dramatic Club

Masquers last night entertained
members of the Thespian club,
Missoula County high school dra
matics organization, at a business
and social meeting. Elections for
Masquer offices, the results of
which will be announced later, also
took place.
The Thespians, headed by Mary
Ann Walter skirchen, president,
presented two short pantomimes,
one concerning two career girls,
and the other starring a mysterious
doctor and a Frankenstein-like
monster.
The Masquers, under the direc
tion of Effiellen Jeffries, Missoula,
presented two skits by George
Kaufman. The first, “If Men
Played Cards Like Women Do,”
starred Charles Lucas, Lewistown;
Bob Fleet, Edgewater, Md.; Walter
King, Missoula, and Henry Lowe,
Wolf Point. These four and Bud
Hustad, Glendive, also played the
j LONDON—RAF- flew their loads second skit, “ The Still Alarm.”
John L. Gravelle, ’37, is em- jof explosives and incendiaries into
George Wilcox, ’35, has a posi
ployed by station WFAA, Dallas, jGermany and dumped them on
Texas. Gravelle, formerly from |Kiel, German sub building yard. tion as construction engineer at
Hamilton, received his degree in j Nazi airmen retaliated by giving a Anchorage, Alaska. Wilcox, orig
music and studied in San Fran- west Midlands town in England a inally from Sweet Grass, took his
degree in geology.
cisco before working in Dallas.
heavy pounding twice last night.

Although skiing will be recog
nized as a minor sport, skiers will
be required to sign releases ab
solving the university from all
financial responsibility for injuries
incurred in any phase of practice
or competition. The board voted to
refer the question of appropria
tions for skiing which the Minor
Sports board favored to the budget
and finance committee.
Roosevelt E a r m a r k s
Voted to Borrow $500
$ 5 2 ,9 3 8 for Research The board voted to borrow $500
from the Reserve Fund corporation
In Montana
and to use $500 from the operating
reserve fund for tennis court im
President Roosevelt has approved provements two weeks ago, but the
an appropriation of $52,938 for corporation members did not act
continued research on the archae upon the recommendation because
ological material of the Montana they were not sure about their
high plains, Senator James E. Mur powers and status. Yesterday, the
ray informed President G e o r g e board amended its old motion and
Finlay Simmons yesterday.
called for $1,000 to be taken from
The project wffich, is an investi the accumulated reserve funds.
gation of highly important, pro . Derek Price, Anaconda, ASMSU
ductive state archaeological sites business manager, suggested that
including Glendive and the In Dale Galles, Billings, chairman of
scription cave near Billings, wa? j the Reserve Fund corporation, be
inspired by the late Professor1Mel- given a non-voting seat on Central
ville Sayres of the School of Mines, board. Other members said' that as
Butte, §aid Dr. Harry Turney- the chairmanship was such a techHigh, head of the Department o f , nical position, it perhiaps should
Economics and iSociology.
be made a two-year position.
After Sayres’ death, Montana J
Modifies By-Laws
State university, in conjunction j The board modified ASMSU bywith Eastern Montand Normal col- 1 laws to allow Minor Sports board
lege, Billings, where a museum to give letters to students who tie
and a laboratory have been estab in an intercollegiate meet. Presi
lished to take care of discoveries, dent R^e Greene, Chicago, appoint
undertook sponsorship of the proj ed Verne Christenson, Conrad; Bill
ect. The Research and Documents Lueck, Billings, and Joan Kennard,
division of the WPA assigned Wil Great Falls, to frame the wording
liam Malloy, a trained, experi of the change in the by-laws. Miss
enced, full-time archaeologist, to Kennard and Price were named, to
the. project and working with him make arrangements, for the annual
is a large technical staff, Turney- Central board banquet.
High explained.
The university is doing none of
the technical work, however, he
added. It is merely acting as spon
sor, with the hope of affording
some field training to a limited
number of students going into an
thropology.

Aid Given
To Uncover
Long Dead

Dahl Chosen
Music Club
President

Lois May Dahl, Forsyth, was
elected president of the Music
club last night, replacing Helen
Faulkner, Missoula, outgoing lead
er of the music group. Ralph Gildroy, Billings, was chosen vicepresident; Robert Enevoldsen, Bil
lings, secretary, and Robert StafLeonard B. Smith, world’s great- i fanson, Deer Lodge, treasurer.
est cornet player, will appear on j A suggestion by Shirley Strandthis campus the first week in June |berg, Helena, that the retiring
in a concert with the university president become vice-president
band, Clarence W. Bell, band di acting in an advisory capacity, was
rector, said yesterday. Smith will voted upon and passed by a large
play several solos and will act as majority. In this manner the elect
guest conductor.
ed president would have to be a
The concert will be free, but ad junior or a five-year senior. Miss
mission will be by ticket. Each Dahl will automatically become
band member will have a supply of vice-president in 1942.
tickets, so anyone wishing to at
tend may secure tickets from some
Kenneth L. Rhude, ’35, has been
member of the band.
appointed parasitologist for the
Standard Oil company base hos
Jack Chisholm, ’40, is studying pital in Caropilo, Venezuela, South
law at the University of California. America.

Leonard Smith
To Play Here
In June
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KAZMIN

Social W ork Lab

T h e M O N T A N A K A IM IN
'

Established 1898

The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from the original Selish
Indian word, and means "something; w ritten" or " a message."

Project Groups
Are Consolidated

Wednesday, April 9, 1941

Elections, Installations
Lead Social Activities
Social activities early this week consisted mainly of house

Project groups have been con
solidated in the reorganized Social meetings, elections, and installations for the dormitories
Work lab, Dr. Harold Tascher, di sorority and fraternity houses.
REPRESENTED PC*R NATIONAL ADVERTISING NY
rector, announced in an adminis
Mrs. Ruth Greenough Schleber,
College Publishers Representative
trative statement last week.
Missoula, spoke to North hall
4 2 0 Ma d i s o n A v e .
N e w Y o r k . N . Y.
The operating groups have been
women at a house meeting Mon
CHICAGO • BOSTON • LOS ANOELKS • SAN FRANCISCO
day.
reduced to eight. The Parent Edu
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act o f Congress,
cation
project
of
the
University
March 3, 1879
Tri-Delts Elect
Nursery school will be associated
Subscription price $3 per year.
Eleanor Sporleder
with the Laboratory Play school
under the guidance of Martha Hal
Delta Delta Delta elected Eleanor
Printed by the University Press
verson, Lonepine. YWCA will
>55
Dr. Harold Chatland, Dr. and Sporleder, Conrad, president, at a
merge with the Girl Reserve unit, Mrs. A. S. Merrill and Dr. and Mrs. meeting Monday. Other officers are
Bill James_________ ______________ ____ ____________________________ __ ______.Editor
and both will be directed by j N. J. Lennes returned Sunday Ramah Gaston, Missoula, viceIrene Pappas................................................................................................Associate Editor
Duncan Campbell....................................................................................Business Manager
Estella Graham, Missoula. Cen- night from Pullman, Wash., where president; Patty Ann Wood, Bridtralized Control will take over the they attended a two-day meeting ger, treasurer; Ruth Sultzer, Butte,
Social Science Education group of the Northwest mathematicians. rush chairman; Sue Olson, Bis
A S ID E W A L K SETTLEMENT
which will come under the Re
Chatland, mathematics instruc marck, N. D., marshal; Polly
OF THE W O R L D ’S FUTURE
search and Reporting division. tor, was guest speaker at the meet Schneider, Sheridan, c h a p l a i n ;
Grace Jean Wheeler, Ronan, will ing, his topic being “ Some As Adele Hemingway, Butte, secre
If you keep your ears open you can learn a good many be in charge.
pects of Waring’s Problem.” The tary; Sally Fellows, Great Falls,
things, for example many statesmen could profitably have
Campus Congress, supervised by meeting was attended by 50 mathe social chairman, and Fern Holley,
listenened to the following two “ sidewalk” or “ street corner” Eileen Deegan, Missoula, will re maticians from the University of Lodge Grass, librarian.
ceive full operating group status, Oregon, the University of Wash
philosophers.
Lieutenant Jack DeMers, Fort
The fellow talking was tall, wore glasses and was puffing and Volunteer Service will be ad ington, Washington State college,
ministered by the Personnel unit
away on a stumpy looking little pipe. His companion, dressed of Centralized Control. Hugh Her Oregon State college and Montana Lewis, is visiting at the Sigma Phi
Epsilon house.
in overalls, was shorter, and kept shifting the groceries he bert, Deer Lodge, is head of that State university, Chatland said.
Alpha Chi Omega held installa
Delegates from the University of
must have just previously bought, from arm to arm.
project.
British Columbia had planned to tion services Monday night.
Alpha Phi gave a buffet supper
“Yeh . . . there’s goin’ to be a lot of changes, but what those
attend, but were unable to do so
Monday.
because of war conditions.
fools in Europe don’t know is that there are ways to bring
Next year, in April, the mathe
about this here change . . . besides mowing everybody down
maticians will meet at the Univer New Hall Has
like blades of grass.”
sity of Oregon, Eugene, because the Dinner Guests
The man at his side interrupted him. “Yeh, I figured it out
Sunday dinner guests at New
war has made it impossible to
in bed last n ig h t. . . the only way we can get any results outa
carry out plans for a meet at the hall were Dorothy Peterson, Char
An all-campus one-cent candy
this mess . . . is like my daughter says . . ,. you gotta have sale will be sponsored by the Spurs University of British Columbia, lotte Mellor, James Adams, Leason Adams, Jack Andrews, George
harmony. The people in Europe have gone nuts! They’re Monday to raise funds for that or Vancouver.
Aubert and Bill Bacon. Louise
acting like kids.”
ganization, Committee Chairman
Jarussi, Red Lodge, sang.
“I’ve got a kid going out at the U,” his friend interrupted. Jennie Farnsworth, Missoula, said
yesterday.
“ They heard this lecturer Cushman Coyle the other day, and
Beryl Hester, Butte, attended the
Other members of the candyPan-Hellenic convention in Seattle
his idea, according to my son, was that the whole world is sale committee are Peggy Onberg
last week-end.
looking and will look to us for help when it’s all over. What and Mae Bruce, both of Glasgow.
Mercedes Flynn, Butte, w e n t
we do about it will fix the world’s future.”
Candy booths will be in the jour
Helen Maddoock, ex -’30, arrived home Wednesday.
He pulled out another cigarette and looked absent mindedly nalism building and in the Student on the afternoon plane Monday
Irene Martin and Katherine Mil
into the darkening clouds above. “ I figure, and Roosevelt Union building where “ large', de from Akron, Ohio, to spend her ler visited in Spokane last week
licious pieces of all kinds of candy two weeks,’ vacation with her par end.
backs me here, that unless the whole world doesn’t get smart will be sold at one cent,” according
ents. She is the daughter of
Jean Nelsorf, Thompson Falls,
and, grow up, we’re going to have wars forever. And what to Miss Farnsworth.
William E. Maddock, professor of and Elfriede Zeeck, Somers, visited
with these crazy scientists . . . in time everyone will get killed
education.
at home last week-end.
Miss Maddock is the assistant
off! There’s no two ways about it . . . we got to start growing
Latin American
to the business manager of the Elizabeth Fearl
up and quit this kid stuff!”
Akron Beacon Journal. Previously Is North Hall Guest
“My idea exactly,”>the shorter man said, slowly moving Music Advocated
she taught for six years at the
Elizabeth Fearl, Missoula, was
away, eye on the approaching bus, “ the world is sure full of
Starrett School for Girls in Chi the guest of Anise Gotschall, HyBy
Government
fools, and most of ’em are living on borrowed time at that.”
cago, and two years at the Old sham, at lunch at North hall Thurs
The national government and Trail School for Girls in Akron. day.
—D.R.C.
the National Association of Schools
While a student at Montana,
of Music have recently begun a
Jean Gregg, Butte, was the guest
Conversation (overheard on and about the oval): “What program to increase the availability Miss Maddock received majors in
both English and psychology.
of Helen Gussenhoven, Butte, at
DOES a corner look like, anyway?” “ Sure, it really means of Latin American music for use in
j North hall last week-end.
SIDE walk.”
American schools, according to
! Mrs. M. C. White and Mrs. C.
John Crowder, dean of the music DeMers’ Rites
IWhite, Missoula, were d i n n e r
school.
Definition of Italy (from a Grecian schoolboy’s geography
guests of Mrs. Schweitzer at North
The music association, the state Were Monday
hall Sunday.
paper): “Italy is a small country the shape of a boot with a department and the library of con
Nancy Brown, Birney, was the
Funeral services for Margaret
heel and a population composed of citizens and prisoners.”
gress are working together in try
D e M e r s , Missoula, were at 1 dinner guest of Mary Buch at
ing to promote good will with the
o’clock Monday at the Church of North hall Sunday.
South American countries through
Honorary Paints
the Holy Spirit.
music and music education.
Margaret, university student in
Secretary
Hull
has
asked
mem
Lunch Room
1936-37 and member of Alpha Phi
ber schools to offer scholarships
sorority, died Friday afternoon at
Ann Johnson, Helena, president and other financial aids to Latin
the family home, 517 Ford street.
of Alpha Lambda Delta, said yes Americans. The library of congress
terday that the painting of the in co-operation with the secretary
Wayne D. Rasmussen, ’37, is the lunch room for off-campus girls of state has prepared an extensive
Larrae A. Haydon, director of
bibliography making available the
writer of an article which appeared has been completed.
dramatics, and Margaret A l i c e
vast
quantity
of
South
American
The lunch room, located in the
in the March issue of Land Policy
Price, Missoula, were married at
Review, published by the United NYA building, has been re music and music literature.
the bride’s parents’ home Friday
The first 100 copies of the bibli
States Department of Agriculture, finished and redecorated by Alpha
morning by Rev. J. N. Maclean.
Bureau of Agricultural Economics. Lambda. Delta in order to provide ography were sent to the North
Mrs. Haydon is a graduate of the
The article is entitled “ Land a pleasant place for the girls to west Music conference meeting at
university and was affiliated with
Spokane last week to test the in
eat their lunches at school.
Grants in Hispanic America.”
Dr. J. W. Ely, associate profes- {^ aPPa Kappa G a m m a , social
terest in such material. Crowder,
In his article, Rasmussen briefly
sor of economics, will be one of i sororityHaydon received his
who
has
been
asked
to
write
a
let
reviews the problems which land
the principal speakers at the fifth I
degree in drama from the
ter
commenting
on
its
value,
said,
grants have created for the South
annual Pacific Northwest confer- Carnegie Institute of Technology
■
“ Since most of the Latin American
American people since the time the
ence on banking at Washington Ian<^
degree- in drama
music
is
recent,
and
because
of
the
grants were first created in the
from the University of Washingstringent copyright laws, most of State college, Pullman, Thursday, ton.
Spanish colonies by commanders
their music is unknown, and a bib Friday and Saturday.
of expeditions who acted as the
“Keeping Pace With Banking
“Babe” LaMoue, chief ranger of liography of this sort fills a very
personal representatives of the
and National Defense” is the theme ALPHA CHI OMEGA
king. He discusses various types of Yellowstone National park, will in badly felt need.”
of the three-day conference, and ELECTS OFFICERS
land grants and stresses the fact Iterview men Monday who are inthe gathering will consider bank
Alpha Chi Omega recently elect
that a knowledge of South Amer- terested in national park service as NOTICE
There will be a Spur meeting at management problems caused by ed the following officers: Laurece
ica’s economic and social problems ja career and men who desire ternnational defense. At the fourth Larson, Saco, president; Dorothy
can help in achieving Pan Amer- porary employment during the 5 o’clock in the Eioise Knowles
session Dr. Ely will present an ad- Borcherding, M o o r e , vice-presiican solidarity. Rasmussen gradu- coming summer as park rangers or room:
dress on the topic, “Borrowing vs. j dent; Ruth Plank, Chester, recordated from the university with hon other national park work in Yel- views at 9 o’clock Monday morning
Taxation.”
Round-table discus ing secretary; Clary Kaufman,
ors in history.
|lowstone park, according to Dean and will continue throughout the
sions and lectures by college eco- Great Falls, corresponding secrej T. C. Spaulding of the forestry day. It is possible that a repre7
nomics professors and bankers j tary; Bernice Hanson, Deer Lodge,
Jack Miller, ’39, is
lieutenant school.
sentative of Glacier National park from cities of the Northwest are treasurer, and Christine Warren,
at Fairbanks, Alaska.
I LaMoue will begin his inter will be in Missoula the same day. included in the program.
Glendive, rushing chairman.
Published Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday durnig the school year by
the Associated Students o f Montana State University.
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Swimmers
May Get
Sweaters

THE

MONTANA

KAIMIN

TheG rizzly P arade
• By J. ROY ELMS -------------------------------- --------------------------------------

Coach Harry Adams will put Montana’s cindermen through
their first formal workout Saturday afternoon when a novice
meet will take place on Dornblaser field. Adams is in high
Board Names Tankmen, hopes of a good showing by his Grizzlies, for just one week
Minor Sports Notables from Saturday the Silvertip squad will tangle with Eastern
Washington college on that same Dornblaser field. The Sav
For Awards
ages are reported stronger than usual this season and will be
Minor Sports board Monday out to break Montana’s record of not having lost a dual meet
recommended that varsity sweat in three years.
;

ers be awarded to Swimmers
Jim King, Missoula, and Paul
O’Hare, Great Falls, for com
pleting three years on the var
sity swimming team as minor
sport award winners, Rae Greene,
Chicago, ASMSU president, an
nounced.
Both King and O’Hare have been
consistent point winners on Mon
tana’s swimming team the past
three years and both hold pool rec
ords in their respective events.
Nineteen Recommended
Nineteen were recommended to
receive minor sports awards and
five freshman rifle team members
were recommended to receive nu
merals. Awards will be given in
wrestling, boxing, swimming and
fencing. Those who qualified are
listed below:
Howard Hambleton, Jim Quinn
and Karl Nussbacher, Missoula,
and John Harker, Heron, wrestling.
Dale Sanderson, Fairview, boxing.
Jim King, Paul O’Hare, Forbes'
Bottomly, Great Falls; Tom Bur
gess, Sidney, and Carl ZurMuehlen, Deer Lodge, swimming. Har
old Martin, Libby; Max Miller,
Philadelphia,' Pa., and Glen Cam
eron, Chicago, 111., fencing.
Riflemen Get Numerals
Freshman rifle team members
recommended for numerals by the
board are Mark Taylor, Alva Giffin and John Taran, Missoula; Don
W. .Young, Somers, and Bob Meigs,
Livingston.
Charles Buntin, Lewistown, was
named minor sports manager for
spring quarter by the ,board; Bob
Helm, Red Lodge, and Pat Camp
bell,/Choteau, were named assist
ants.

However, even if Montana gets ^hould , c l e a r S1* fef* before the
over the Cheney thinly-clads, the reason is over Broad] umpers Karl
Grizzlies still have a Herculean Fiske and Phil Yovetich have both
task of defending that record this made 22 feet in practice. Yoveyear. The Adamsmen will tangle tich is also the best hurdler on the
with Washington State in Pullman, squad.
In the sprints the Grizzlies are
Whitman on Dornblaser and Idaho
in Moscow on successive week considerably weaker. Jerry Conrad,
ends after meeting the Savages, co-Captain Bill Murphy and Roy
and the Grizzlies must improve an Strom are expected to carry the
“awful lot” to take those four brunt. A1 Cullen and Earl Fair
banks give the Grizzlies a pair of
meets.
After the four dual meets on the veteran quarter-milers who should
Montana schedule the Grizzlies win their share of points. Cowill participate in the northern Captain Ueland, Ed Murphy and
division Pacific Coast conference Sid Kurth are the outstanding halfmeet in Pullman, Wash.; Los An milers.
The mile and two-mile events
geles Relays, Pacific Coast confer
ence meet in Berkeley, Calif., and seem to be the weakest links in the
possibly the NCCA meet in Palo Grizzly track chain. Russ Edwards
has been showing fair form, but
Alto, Calif.
A possible quadrangular meet must have more support if the
will be attempted sometime in May Grizzlies are to win points in these
by the Spokane Athletic Round events.
Table for Spokane, with Washing
ton, Idaho, Montana and Washing
ton State competing, if present ne
gotiations go through, The meet
should be quite a success with the
four best track teams ill the North
west entering. However, a suitable
A swimming period for faculty
date must be determined and ac women, wives and administrative
ceptance by the four schools in officers has been set for 4:15 to 6
volved has yet to take place.
o’clock on Monday and Thursday
* * *
afternoons, according to Ellen Pot
While Coach Adams faced a dis ter, instructor in physical educa
mal season at the beginning of the tion. A l instructor will be in
year with the army taking its toll charge at all times.
of his prospects, improvement of
All interested are requested to
his veterans and new faces make call Miss Potter at the women’s
things a lot brighter for Montana gymnasium not later than April 10.
track fans at this date.
Towels and suits will be fur
The Grizzlies appear strongest in nished at the pool in the men’s gym
the weights, with Gene Clawson and a 10c laundry fee will be as
heaving the discus 146 feet in prac sessed. Regulation university suits
tice, which is farther than he ever must be worn.
threw the weight before. Clawson
is supported in the event by Lloyd
Gridsters W ill Get
McDowell, who has tossed the dis NOTICE
cus 130 feet, and Eso Naranche,
Modern Dance club meets at 3
Special Training
who has thrown it 125 feet. George o’clock every Monday, Wednesday
Ryffel has been putting the shot 44 and Friday, Ellen Jane Potter,
E l e v e n football players who feet in practice.
physical education instructor, said
have conflicts in spring quarter
Harry Hesser is expected to do yesterday. Ten practices are re
schedules will receive offensive high jumping and the sophomore
quired for each participation credit.
and defensive training without
contact work this spring, Coach
Doug Fessenden said yesterday.
The players will report to a spe
cial class in which they will work
out in sweat suits.
Those with conflicts are Henry
Dahmer, Gene Clawson, Roy Strom,
Fred Brauer, Karl Fiske, Eso" Naranche, Tom Duffy, Francis Ferko,
Bill Jones, Bill Keig and Joe Tay
lor.
318 North Higgins Avenue
Phone 6053
Week Days open 12 to 1:30 a.m.
Saturdays, 12 to 3 a.m.

Potter Sets
Swim Period

'

T om O’Donnell
W ill Coach
Grid Team
Veteran Tom O’Donnell, last
year’s captain, will coach a new
“ beginner’s squad” this spring in
conjunction w i t h the regular
spring training, Coach l)oug Fes
senden said yesterday. The group,
those with relatively little football
training, will work out daily.
* “ We plan to teach fundamentals
and other forms of style that would
take too much time to repeat on
those who already know them,”
said Fessenden. “ In this way those
boys who want to go out for foot
ball but have had little training
may learn simple fundamentals
and teamwork in this squad.”
Candidates from this squad will
be chosen at the end of spring
training to return next fall for
training table and early fall drill.
The beginners will have just as
much chance to improve and look
good against men of their own cali
ber as the varsity and, if they show
promise, will be given a spot on
the fall training table squad, Fes
senden added.
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NOTICE
A meeting of all former Grizzly
footballers will take place at 4:30
o’clock today in the men’s gym,
Frank Nugent announced yester
day.

D on’t Miss Out in
the Easter Parade

Kaimin classified ads get results.

“It Pays to Loc>k Well”
If you’re a style-conscious
young woman, the Leader
is your store for spring
clothes. Whether you pre
fer a lovely print or a tail- |
ored frock, you’ll find the
right dress for you at

The best is no more than you
deserve. Let us prove it.

New Rainbow Barbershop
J. H. SHAUL

136 N. Higgins

HOME OF FINE
FURNITURE

THE

JEN SEN ’S LEADER
135 West Main

CHOP SUEY

Stone Mails
Last “Editor”

Dean A. L. Stone announced yes
terday that the last edition of the
High-School Editor for this school
year will be mailed soon to those
high schools who are members of
the Montana Interscholastic Edi
torial association.
The paper, which is edited by
the Dean, contains comments on
features in high school papers, sug
gested improvements and journal
istic m e t h o d s .
Well written
stories, taken from high school
papers, are published as examples.*
To date 64 schools have indicated
they will enter the newspaper con
test staged under the supervision
of the Montana School of Journal
ism and the MIEA.

Among
Other Things...

C o c a -C o la to your lips, you
can taste its q u a lity a n d feel its

Remember to remember the folks at home and
other friends as well, with an

refreshment. Thirst a s k s nothing

EASTER CARP

t h r o u g h o u t the d a y , m a k d it
the pause that refreshes w it h

m ore.

From

™ E O FFICE SUPPLY co
A WIDE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY

So

w hen

you

ice-cold C o ca-C o la.

Bottled under authority o f The Coca-Cola Company by

MAJESTIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

p au se
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Millar Offers Gold
W ith ’41 Sentinel

Frats Open
Baseball

Wednesday, April 9, 1941

Marine Corps
Exam Board
Is on Campus

Dorothy Marie Johnson. ’28, is
author of a business letter contest
problem involving the famous fur
bearing fish. Miss Johnson is work
ing for the Gregg Publishing com
pany in New York.

Students who want their 1941 Sentinel personalized by the
addition of their names in gold-leaf embossing have that
Joseph A. Schmitz, ’40, is in the
opportunity if they sign up for their copy before the end of
The United States Marine corps
56th Ordnance company.
this month, Editor Walt Millar, Butte, stated yesterday.
examining board from Portland
Sigma Nu raised the curtain on
Millar pointed out that the ad-<S>—----------------- ------------------ -------------

League Play

1941 diamond play yesterday by
handing the Theta Chi tossers a
5-3 setback.
McLeod, third man up for Theta
Chi, was “ alive” on an error and
scored from first on Olson’s double
to left field. Sandell flrsjt Sigma
Nu batter in the first inning, was
on as the result of an error, ad
vanced to third on two passed balls,
but was caught at home by Olson,
Theta Chi catcher. Sigma Nu
Brauer was passed by Swartz and
scored on two successive fielders’
choices. The first inning ended
one-all.
Two hits, three passed balls and
an error gave Sigma Nu three runs
in the second while they held their
opponents to zero.
Both teams went scoreless in the
third but McLeod, Theta Chi short
stop, accounted for another run in
the fourth. Sigma Nu likewise
added another score by virtue of
Henderschott’s single and Vaughn’s
double.
A hit by Swartz and three field
ers’ choices accounted for the last
Theta Chi tally in the fifth inning.
Box score:
Theta Chi
AB H R E
Perrson, c f ............ ... 3
0
0
0
Milstein, l b __ __ .... 3
0
0
1
McLeod, ss
.... 3
0
2
1
Olson, c ...... .
.... 3
2
0
3
Severy, 2b
.. 2
0
0
0
Jesser, r f _______ .... 2
0
0
1
Watson, If
.... 2
0
0
0
Neilson, 3b
.... 2
0
0
0
Swartz, p ......... . .... 2
1
1 0
Totals _____ ’ ...22
Sigma Nu—
AB
Sandell, 3b ......... ... 3
Brauer, c f ........... .... 3
Henderschott, ss . ._ 3
Vaughan, c _____ _ 3
Dougherty, 2b
... 2
Reider, 2b ........... .... 0
Marcus, p _____ .... 2
Cadigan, lb ........ . . . 2
McNatoer, I f ..... . . . 2
Howerton, rf
... 2

3

3

H

R

0
1
2
3
0
0
1
0
0
1

0
'2

1
0
0
0
0
0
1
1

6
E
0
0
2
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

Totals............. ...22
8
5
4
Umpire: Hudacek. Scorer: Buntin.
Leroy Purvis, ’39, was drafted
last month and is now stationed in
Texas. Purvis was working in the
treasury department at Washing
ton, D. C.

vantage of having the books em- -■-*
bossed; for purposes other than j l i P f l l *
identification, is that embossed

c iW S

Expect Sixty
About 60 delegates representing
schools throughout the Northwest
are expected to attend the InterIcollegiate Knights’ convention here
May 1, 2 and 3, it was announced
at Bear Paw meeting last night.
Preparations for the conclave
are well under way with meetings,
luncheons; banquets and a dance
planned for the visiting delegates.
Meetings and the dance will be
staged in the Student Union build
ing. It has not been decided where
luncheons and banquets will take
place.

W ALT M / U -A R .

books are received from the print
ers first and are distributed before
the unembossed books.
Student Must Sign
Millar emphasized that the stu
dent must sign up before the end
of the month as there will be time
to emboss only a limited number
of books. The 25-cent charge for
the work will be received by staff
members and fraternity and soror
ity representatives.
Fraternity and sororities with a
membership exceeding 40 will re
ceive a free gold-embossed book if
90 per cent of their members sign
up for the work.
Houses whose membership is
less than 40 will receive a compli
mentary book if 100 per cent of the
members sign.
Representatives of the various
fraternities and sororities are Rob
ert Fisher, Chicago, 111., Phi Delta
Theta; Walter Martin, Miles City,
Phi Sigma Kappa; Edward Voldseth, Lennep, Sigma Chi; William
Carroll, Butte, Sigma Alpha Ep
silon; Tom Daniels, Los Angeles,
Calif., Sigma Phi Epsilon; Jack
Buzzetti, Hardin, Sigma Nu; Rob
ert Bennetts, Butte, Theta Chi.
Other Salesmen
Marie Askvold, Missoula, Alpha
Chi Omega; Dolores Woods, M is

was on the campus Monday, Tues
day and is here today giving physi
cal examinations to potential can
didates for officer training at
Quantico, Va. Lieutenant A. H.
Schierman, recruiting officer, said
some good candidates were found
and prospects- looked very favor
able.
The candidates p a s s i n g the
physical examination and given an
appointment will train t h r e e
months at .Quantico, and after suc
cessful completion of this training
they will receive a commission as
second lieutenant in the Marine
Corps reserve.
Those showing
promise during this training period
will be given opportunity to at
tend officers’ training school for
an additional three months. The
commissioned officers will serve
with troops probably for the dura
tion of the emergency, with an op
portunity for gaining permanent
commission in the Marine corps.
Dr. Gordon of the Navy depart
ment, assisted by W. O. Hendrix,
pharmacist mate, first class, gave
the physical examinations to the
candidates. Sergeant Meyers as
sisted Lieutenant Schierman with
the interviews.

soula, Alpha Phi; Kathryn Rus
sell, Bozeman, Alpha Delta Pi;
Eleanor Sporleder, Conrad, Delta
Delta Delta; Helen Holloway,
Butte, Delta Gamma; Peg Landreth, Juneau, Alaska, Kappa Alpha
Theta; Emmajane Gibson, Butte,
Kappa Delta; Barbara Streit, Mis
soula, Kappa Kappa Gamma, and
Jean Knapp, Wilsall, Sigma Kappa.
Persons residing in dormitories
or private homes may make suit Kaimin classified ads get results.
able arrangements by calling at
the Sentinel office or contacting
Classified Ads
staff members.
“ Should the Sentinel fail to em WHOEVER took black leather
boss the names by any manner or
notebook from ROTC building,
means, the money will gladly be
please return enclosed Student
refunded,” concluded Millar.
Handbook. Phone 6824.
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Swell t o to CW

HAM, HAM, BEAUTIFUL
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ORDER YOURS FROM

JO H N R. DAILY, Inc.
115 West Front Street

Phone 2181
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' PROFESSIONAL
D IRECTO RY
Borg Jewelry & Optical
Co.
Eyes Tested — Glasses Fitted
DR. FRANK BOltG, JR.
Optometrist
227 North Higgins

A . E. Ostroot
OPTOMETRIST
Comfortable, Efficient Vision
205 Montana Block. Phone 2686

Dr. Emerson Stone
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Rooms 8-9, Higgins Bldg.
Office 2321
Home 4994

Barnett Optometrists
Eyesight Specialists
Any Optical Repair
DRS. L. D. and D. R. BARNETT
129 East Broadway Phone 2560
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